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poems include PritfrocL and Other Observations
The Waste Land TJieHoUvwiMen Ash Wednes
day Four Quartets his verse dramas Mwder m
the OaViedral and The Family Reunion He
described himself as classicist ui literatme
royalist in politics and Anglo Catholic in re
hgion Nobel prizewinner 194S See Sec
tions I and M (Part H)
Elizabeth (b 1900) Queen Consort of George VI
daughter of the 14th Earl of Strathmoie
Before her marriage m 1923 she was
Lady Elizabeth Angela Marauerite Bowes
Lyon Chancellor "Universities of London and
Dundee
Elizabeth I (1533-1603) Queen of England
daughter of Henry Vni succeeded hei sistei
llary in 1668 Politically and intellectually
able and firm though personally vain and
capricious she chose to serve her able men such
as William Cecil and her long reign was one of
stability victory over the Spanish and adven
tore m the New World while the Church of
England was established and literary output
prepared the way for Shakespeare it was how
ever marred by the execution of Maiy Queen
of Scots
Elizabeth n (Elizabeth Alexandra Mary of
Windsor) (b 192C) Queen of England ascended
the throne m ITebruaiy 1952 on the death of
her father George "VI Her Consort Pirnce
Phihp Duke of Edmbtngh is the son of Prince
Andiew of Greece and a descendant of the
Danish royal family ITiey lave four cluldien
Chailes Prince of Wales (b 1048) Princess
Anne (b 19oO) Prince Andrew (b 1960) and
Prince Edward (ta 1964)
Ellis Havelook (1859-1939) Englsh writer whose
Studies m the Psychology of Sex was influential
in changing the public attitude towards ses:
His books were published in America long be
fore they were m England
Emerson Ralph Waldo (1803-82) American poet
and essayist b Boston member of the tran
bcendentahst group of thinkers Among ln&
best known poems are Woodnotes Tht enody
Terminus Brahma The Problem
Emm Pasha the name adopted by Eduard Schmt-
zer (1840-92) a German explorer associated
with Gen Charles Gordon in the Sudan as a
medical officer and governor of the Eauatonal
Province 1878-89 when he was menaced by the
Mahdl and rescued by Stanley He has con
tnbuted greatly to African studies
Emmet, Robert (1778-1803) Irish patriot led the
rising of 1803 was betrayed and execut
ed
Empedocles (e 500-c 430s o) Greek philosopher
b Agngentum in Sicily founder of a school of
medicine which regarded the heart as the seat
of life an idea wnich. passed to Aristotle as did
his idea that all matter was composed of foui
elements earth air flre and water
Engels, Rdedrich (1820-95) German socialist son
of a wealthy textile manufacturer lifelong
ftiend of Karl Mars: with whom ne collabor
ated m writing the Cammumst Manifesto of
1848 Through, rrm\ Maix acquired Ms know
ledge of English, labour conditions
Epicurus of Samos (342-270 b o) refounded the
atomic view of matter put forward by Demo
critns and held that peace of mind comes
through freedom from fear the two main
sources of which he regarded as religion and fear
of death. The Epicureans were a rival sect to
the Peripetias and Stoics
Epstein Sir Jacob (1880-1959) sculptor b New
York of Russian-Polish parents His work
includes Rima in Hyde Park Day and Night
on the building of London Underground head
Quarters Genesis exhibited in 1931 Lazarus
in New College Oxford the Madorma and GMd
group in Cavendish Square London the figure of
Christ in Mayeatoi in aluminium in Llandaff
cathedral a sculpture for the TTJC head
Quarters m London and a bronze group for
Coventry cathedral
Erasmus Deslderius (1466-1636) Dutch Kenais
sance humanist who spent several years in
England and was the friend of Dean Colet and
Sir Tflomas More He aimed at ecclesiastical
reform from within and scorned the old scholas
tic teaching He thus prepared the way for
Luther His Praise of PoUy is stfll read
power and in foreign trade (in which he him
self tool, part) Spent 1470-71 in exile
Began rebuilding of St Georges chapel
Windsor Patron ot Carton,
Edward V (1470-83) succeeded his father Edward
IV at the age of 12 and was a pawn m the auar
rels of baronial relative? He and his brother
were shut up m the Tower by his uncle Eachard
Duke of Gloucester and there probably mur
dered though exact proof has not been estab
lished	„
Edwaid VI (1537-53) succeeded his father Henry
\TH as tog of England when in his tenth
year He was delicate and studious and his
government was carried on successively by the
Dukes of Somerset and Northumberland while
under Archbishop Cranmer the prayer book
was issued. He was induced to name lady
Jjie Grey his successor
Edward VH (1841-1910) Kins of England The
son of Queen Victoria he married Princess
Alexandra of Denmark in 1863 and succeed
ed his mother in 1901 Interested mainly in
social Me and ui international contacts ne
visited Ihdrt in 1875 and travelled much in
Europe
Edward VHC (b 1804) King of England succeeded
Ins father George V m 1936 and abdicated later
that year because of disagieement over his
proposed marriage He was created Duke of
Windsor and was governor of the Bahamas
1940-45
Ehrhoh Paul (1854-1915) German bacteriologist
who at 3?ianlfurt on Mam carried out work in
immunology He discovered salvarsan for the
treatment of syphilis Nobel prizewinner 1908
Eiffel Alexandra Gusteve (1832-1923) Erencn
engineer one of the first to employ compressed
air caissons m bridge building Among his
works are the Eiffel Tower (1887-9) and the
Panama Canal locks
Einstein Albert (1879-1955) mathematical physi
ciet whose theory of relativity superseded
Newton s theory of gravitation He was born
in Ulm of Jewish parents lived for many years
m Switzerland and held a succession of pro
fcssorial chairs at Zurich Plague, and Berlin
In 1921 he was awarded the Nobel prize for his
work m quantum theory He was driven by
the Nazis to seek asylum m America and be
came professor at the Institute for Advanced
Study at Princeton 1933-45 la August 1939
at the request of a group of scientists he wrote
to President Eoosevelt warning of the danger
of uranium research in Germany and stressing
the urgency of investigating the possible use of
atomic energy in bombs See Kelativrty Section
F Part H.
Eisenhower Dwight Band (1890-1969) Amencan
general and statesman He was 0 m 0
Allied Forces N Africa 1942-3 and in the
Luiopean theatie of operations 1943-5 and
was Kepublican Piesident 1958-61
Eisenstein Sergei Mikhailovich (1898-1948)
Russian film director of The JBattfes7w fotem
fon, Alexander Nevsky and Ivan Oie Terrible
Eleanor Queen of Edward I After her death in
1290 the long had memorial crosses erected at
the twelve places where her body rested on its
way from Grantham to Westminster
Elgar Sir Edward (1857-1984) English composer
especially of choral orchestral works for festi
vals His oratorios Include The Kmgdom The
Ay>ostle$ and The Dream of Bercmims he also
wrote JSmgma, Variations and the tone poem
Falstaff See Section E
Elgin, 7th Earl of (Thomas Bruce) (1706-1841)
British diplomat who with the object of earing
them conveyed some sculptures from the
Parthenon in Athens to the British Museum
Eliot, George (1819-80) the pen name of Mary
Ann (later Marion) Evans whose novels in
elude Adam Sede The MiM m the Floss Silas
Manner -MwWferoarcA and Daniel Leronda
Her works show deep insight She lived with
the writer George Lewes from 1854 until his
death 25 years later (Although. Lewes had
been deserted by his -wife it was then not pos
sible to obtain a divorce) She brought up Ms
three children
Eliot, Thomas Stearns (1888-1965) poet and
critic He was born m St Louis Missouri
and became a British subject m 1937 His

